
Questions? Give us a holler...

800-223-4332
tech@corbin.com

Part Number: T-R-3-FLIP
Description: Rumble Seat
Fitment: Triumph Rocket III
Revision: 3

Tools Required Parts List
10mm socket or combination wrench
13mm socket or combination wrench
Loctite® or similar

Seat / fender bracket
2  Preinstalled brackets on seat
2  Hex head cap screws 6m x 35 x 1.0
2  6m flat washers
2  5/16” Chrome washers
2  Chrome button head bolts 5/16” x 18 x 3/4”
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1.  To install your new Corbin saddle, you’re first going to
have to remove the stock seat (of course).  If you’ve lost
your owner’s manual, all you need to do is use your key to
unlatch the front seat, then remove three bolts from the
bracket that holds the rear seat down to your fender.  These
are located under the front seat.

2.   Begin your installation by attaching the included seat
bracket to the front of the fender with the two included 6m
hex head bolts and matching flat washers. We recommend
using loctite®.  Align the bracket as shown in Figures 1 with
side arms parallel to the ground and tighten to 8 ft. lb.

3.  Slide the seat onto the bike nose first engaging the nose
tongue into the bracket on your frame.

4.  With the saddle lowered down onto the fender, the two 
brackets mounted on the side of the seat should line up
with the threaded holes in the bracket mounted to your
fender.  Once the holes are aligned, secure the saddle in
place with the included Chrome button head bolts and flat
washers (Figure 2).  Assure seat brackets do not contact
fender or it may scratch.  Tighten to 6 ft. lbs.

NOTE: Because the seat is brand new, the rubber
bumpers may be a little stiff.  Due to this, you may need to
bump the seat forward with the ball of your hand to get the
holes to align properly.


